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bstract

This paper describes the development and implementation of a hand exercise intervention for rheumatoid arthritis (RA) as part of a large
ulti-centred randomised controlled trial in a UK National Health Service (NHS) setting. Participants are eligible if diagnosed with RA

ccording to American College of Rheumatology criteria, have a history of disease activity, functional deficit or impairment in the hand and/or
rist, and have been on a stable medication regime for at least 3 months. The intervention development was informed by the current evidence
ase, published guidelines, clinician and expert opinion, and a pilot study. The exercise programme targets known, potentially modifiable
hysical impairments of the hand with 5 exercise sessions and a home exercise component over a 12 week period. The intervention will be

rovided to 240 participants along with usual care. A further 240 will receive usual care only as part of the control arm. Specific details of the
reatments delivered are described. [ISRCTN no: 89936343].

 2011 Chartered Society of Physiotherapy. Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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There is evidence suggesting that exercise improves gen-
ral muscular endurance and strength without detrimental
ffects on disease activity or pain in rheumatoid arthritis [1].
owever, few studies have investigated the effect of exercises

or the rheumatoid hand. Some improvement in strength,

obility and/or function with no negative effects have been

eported [2–7], although the long term effectiveness has not
een established due to various weaknesses in trial design.
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In 2007, the National Institute of Health Research Health
echnology Assessment (NIHR HTA) programme commis-
ioned a large-scale pragmatic randomised controlled trial to
nvestigate the clinical and cost-effectiveness of an exercise
rogramme for the management of rheumatoid arthritis of
he hand. A trial of any complex intervention should include

 description of the intervention and its components as an
ssential step of reporting [8]. Therefore, the purpose of this
aper is to describe the experimental intervention used in the
ARAH trial, as well as the rationale for the intervention
esign.

verview of  the  SARAH  trial
We have designed and initiated recruitment to a trial
Strengthening and stretching for rheumatoid arthritis of
he hand (SARAH) trial, ISRCTN no: 89936343] testing

hed by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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Sample 
RA Patients from  Rheumatology &/or Han d 

Thera py Cli nics  

Assessme nt of  Eligibilit y 
Consent 

Baseline Assess ment

All oca tion 
Individuall y ran domised 

Stratified by site 

Interventi on Ar m 
Usual Care  an d f ive  sessions of 

exer cise over 12 week s 

Usual Care Arm 
Joint  pro tection, function al 

splinting etc 

Foll ow up Asse ssment 4/12 
Prima ry an d Seconda ry Outcome s 

Reso urce  Usa ge 
Qual itative Intervi ews 

Referrals  
n = 1200  

50% 
consent  to 

ass ess ment  
n= 600 

80% el igible  
and  

consenting 
n= 480 

Each 
group  
n= 240 

20% Loss  
to follo w up  

n = 192  
per grou p 

25% Loss  
to follo w up  

n = 180  
per grou p 

Follow up  Asses sment 12 /12 
Prima ry an d Seconda ry Outcome s 

Reso urce  Usa ge 
Qual itative Intervi ews 
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ig. 1. Trial design.

n exercise intervention against the usual hand care typi-
ally provided in the UK NHS. Participants are eligible if
iagnosed with rheumatoid arthritis according to American
ollege of Rheumatology criteria [9], have a history of dis-
ase activity, functional deficit or impairment in the hand
nd/or wrist, and have been on a stable medication regime for
t least 3 months. By the end of the trial, 480 patients will have
een recruited making it the largest study of hand exercise for
heumatoid arthritis (Fig. 1). Patients will be randomised on a
:1 ratio into two arms: usual care only (control) or usual care
lus exercise (experimental). The main aim of the exercise
rogramme is increased hand function, which is suggested to
e mediated by increases in strength, dexterity and range-of-
ovement [10–12]. Accordingly, the primary outcome of the

rial is self-reported hand function as measured by the Michi-
an Hand Outcome Questionnaire (MHQ), with secondary
utcomes including grip strength, joint range-of-motion and
exterity. Measures will be taken prior to randomisation and
t 4 and 12 months after randomisation by blinded assessors.

evelopment of  the  SARAH  intervention
The initial design of the SARAH intervention was based
n a small published study [4]. The final intervention
rew together several strands of evidence, current guide-
ines, expert and patient opinion, and physiological and

E

t

heoretical considerations. Subsequent testing took place dur-
ng a pilot study in which sixteen subjects received a specific
and exercise programme in addition to usual NHS care. The
ntervention and rationale were documented in a manual prior
o the launch of the main randomised controlled trial, in accor-
ance with the principles of the MRC guidance for complex
nterventions [8].

linical  guidelines

Current UK guidelines for the management of rheuma-
oid arthritis [13] recommend that access to physiotherapists
nd occupational therapists should be offered to all peo-
le with rheumatoid arthritis to assess the impact and treat
he consequences of the condition. Treatment provided by
ccupational therapists and/or physiotherapists can involve a
ariety of modalities. These include joint protection advice,
lectrotherapy, exercise, assistive devices, splints, heat and
oint mobilisation. Hence, current treatment is a balance
etween the provision of strategies to support and protect
oints (including symptomatic relief) and exercise to improve
trength, maintain flexibility and increase functional ability.
vidence  base

A systematic review of the literature was performed
o establish the evidence base for exercise in rheumatoid
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rthritis. This encompassed general exercise programmes
esigned for the whole body as well as those specifically
ddressing the hand and upper limb. Exercise programmes
rom those studies that described the actual intervention
n detail were also evaluated as part of designing the final
ARAH intervention protocol.

eneral  exercise
There have been a number of studies investigating the

ffects of various types of exercise on different aspects
f the patient experience, the majority reporting beneficial
esponses [14]. Almost all have involved general or ‘whole’
ody programmes focussing on aerobic fitness, strengthening
nd/or active range-of-movement.

In the past, issues of disease activity and potential irri-
ation of symptoms led to a certain degree of caution in
xercise prescription for sufferers of rheumatoid arthritis.
urrent evidence suggests that exercise does not appear to
ave a negative impact on the disease process and may in
act be beneficial [1], including for the small joints of the
ands and feet [15]. It should be noted that these studies
ere not specific to the hands; rather the hands were used
uring general upper limb exercise activity.

pecific  hand  exercise
Very few studies have specifically investigated the effect

f exercises for the rheumatoid hand. A systematic review in
004 [16] found only nine studies of sufficient quality from
hich no definite conclusions could be reached due to the
ifferent designs, outcome measures and exercises utilised.
hese findings were reinforced in a similar review [17] which
oncluded that evidence was lacking as to the effectiveness of
houlder and hand strengthening exercises. Of the few hand
tudies that do exist, only six reported the exercises used in
heir programmes (Table 1).

The small number of trials investigating exercise for
heumatoid hands do not describe any significant detrimen-
al effect resulting from exercise. Of the six studies reviewed
reviously, none revealed any negative events; if anything
here was a tendency for some measures of disease activity
o improve even with intensive exercise [2–7].

heoretical  and  physiological  considerations
trength.  Weakness associated with rheumatoid arthritis is
ell documented with reports of patients having an aver-

ge of 40% of normal power and pinch grip compared to
ormal scores within six months of diagnosis [18]. The
echanisms behind this are thought to be due in part to

rheumatoid cachexia’ (loss of cell mass and destruction of
uscle architecture due to the autoimmune, catabolic nature

f the condition) as well as disuse atrophy of muscle [19].
his loss of muscle tissue is of particular concern consider-
ng the importance of muscle strength and power to provide
ovement as well as joint stability and protection.
Unfortunately, the literature provides little detail con-

erning exercise protocols, especially with regard to
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trengthening. Of the studies examining exercise in rheuma-
oid hands, only two [4,6] described the loads used although
o mention was made of load progression by these or any
ther trial. The volume of exercise varied according to the
ifferent regimes ranging from one set of three repetitions up
o a maximum of one set of twenty repetitions. These were
erformed anywhere between five-times-a-week to twice-a-
ay.

Accepted principles of exercise physiology conclude that
n increase in strength requires a sufficient training stimu-
us, in the form of volume and intensity, in accordance with
he principle of overload. This can be altered by manipula-
ion of frequency, load, number of sets and repetitions, and
est intervals [20]. If the effects of muscle atrophy are to
e countered then muscles have to work at an appropriate
ntensity and with sufficient volume [21] to induce muscle
ypertrophy. Other important aspects include duration of pro-
ramme, specificity of exercises and individualisation (i.e.
djusting the programme to suit each participant). Depend-
ng on response and duration of the programme, progression
s required to maintain improvement and prevent plateauing
r potential reversal of training effects.

obility. People with RA often experience joint restrictions,
ncluding of the elbow and shoulder, making it difficult to
lace the hand into positions for efficient function. Therefore,
e considered it important to maintain range-of-movement in

ll the upper limb joints. Also, the tendon sheaths of patients
re prone to adhesions. Specific ‘tendon gliding’ exercises
or the hand have been developed that target combined move-
ents of the fingers to maintain full mobility of the flexor and

xtensor tendons [22]. However, evidence to support other
ange-of-movement exercises is mixed, with some studies
uggesting no change [4–6] while two others reported some
mprovement or decline in the speed at which movement is
ost [2,3]. There is no evidence that range-of-movement exer-
ise causes harm and, given its importance in satisfactory
unctioning of the hand, specific mobility exercises for the
pper limb were included in the experimental intervention
eveloped for the SARAH trial.

dherence. Adherence with any exercise programme is
ital to ensure the dosage required to strengthen muscle
nd improve flexibility is achieved. Previous studies have
ndicated a dose–response between those patients who are
dherent to prescribed exercise and improvement in strength
nd pain in arthritis [23,24]. It is especially important in the
ontext of the SARAH trial as participants are required to per-
orm the programme at home in between sessions in order to
rovide a sufficient dose for physiological change to occur.

Unfortunately, patient adherence with home treatment
rogrammes is typically low [25]. We aim to max-

mise adherence to the prescribed exercise regimen by
ncorporating evidence-based strategies that have been rec-
mmended for routine use by health professionals to promote
atient behaviour change [26]. This involves a two-stage
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Table 1
RA hand exercise trials.

resultmeasureresultmeasure

gross grip no exercises6 hand exercises48 mths44Brighton et al 1993
(sphygmomanometer)

exp group - sig increase 
pre vs post*; control - 

sig decrease pre vs post*

mean finger MCP 
extension 

(goniometer)

exp & control - sig 
decrease pre vs

post* a 

pinch grip  
(sphygmomanometer)

exp group - sig increase 
pre vs post*; control - 

sig decrease pre vs post*

mean finger & 
thumb MCP/PIP 

flexion 
(goniometer)

no sig change

mean finger PIP & 
thumb MCP 

extension
(goniometer) 

no sig change

mean thumb IP 
extension 

(goniometer)

exp & control - sig 
increase pre vs post* a 

Grp 1: ROM exercises
Grp 2: Resisted exercises

Grp 3: ROM + resisted

12 weeks41Hoenig et al 1993 grip strength (aneroid no exercises
manometer)

no sig diff between 
groups; combined ex 
groups vs control - L) 

hand increased 
strength*

MCP ext 
(goniometer)

no sig inter-group diff 

PIP ext 
(goniometer)

Grp 2 vs control: L) 
hand increased*

increase in exp group vs Gross Grip (JAMAR)wai�ng listheat & exercise3 weeks100Buljina et al 2001
control*

wrist/MCP/PIP 
flex/ext score 
(goniometer)

increase in exp vs 
control*

Tip-to-�p pinch / 
Palmar pinch / Key 

pinch (JAMAR)

increase in exp group vs 
control*

Grp 1: ROM & resisted
exs + jt protec�on info

Grp 2: ROM exs + jt
protec�on info

6 mths52O'Brien et al 2006 joint protec�on 
info

finger MCP/PIP/DIP no sig inter-group diff power grip (JAMAR)
flexion index 
(goniometer)

no sig inter-group diff 

increase in Grp 1 and key pinch (pinch gauge)
Grp 2 vs control in 
dominant hand*

intensive exercise
programme (IEP) 

14 weeks50Ronningen & Kjeken 2008 conserva�ve 
exercise 

programme 
(CEP)

increase in IEP vs CEP in gross grip (Grippit)
non-dominant hand*

combined finger 
flexion deficit (mm)

improvement in IEP vs 
CEP in non-dominant 

hand*

tripod pinch grip 
(Grippit)

combined finger ext no sig inter-group diff 
deficit (mm)

improvement in IEP vs 
CEP in dominant 

hand*
thumb opp deficit 

(mm)
no sig inter-group diff 

wrist ext/flex 
(goniometer)

no sig inter-group diff 

Finger ext strength
(EX-it)

no controlhand exercises12 weeks36Brorsson et al 2009 -not testedsig increase pre vs post*

Finger flexion
strength (Grippit) 

sig increase pre vs post*

* sta�s�cally significant (p<0.05 or be�er); aindicates worsening deformity (e.g. Swan neck, subluxa�on) 

controlinterven�ondura�onn=author ROMstrength
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Table 1 (Continued )

resultmeasure resultmeasure resultmeasure

--no sig difference morning s�ffness-not tested

no sig difference ESR

ulnar devia�on 3rd -not tested
digit

no sig inter-group 
diff 

dexterity (9 
hole peg test)

Grp 2 vs control: 
L) hand 

improved*

Grp 1 vs control: R) tender jt count
hand decreased*
no sig inter-group PIP jt size

diff 
increase in exp ADL score

group vs control*
no sig inter-group ESR

diff 
 --

no sig inter-group PIP jt size
diff 

decrease in exp vs tender jt count
control*

decrease in exp vs hand jt pain (VAS)
control*

improvement in AIMS II (UL)
Grp 1 vs Grp 2 
and control*

no sig inter-group Medica�on changes
diff 

--

AIMS II 
(hand/finger)

no sig inter-group 
diff 

swollen/tender jt 
count

no sig inter-group 
diff 

Jebsen-Taylor 
test

no sig inter-group 
diff 

self report disease 
ac�vity (VAS)

no sig inter-group 
diff 

Grip ability test 
(GAT)

no sig inter-group 
diff 

hand pain during grip 
tests (VAS)

decrease in IEP vs 
CEP in non-dominant 

hand during pinch 
grip*

--

self report hand 
func�on (VAS)

no sig inter-group 
diff 

modified 
Stanford Health 

Assessment 
ques�onnaire 

(MHAQ)

no sig inter-group 
diff 

Grip ability test 
(GAT)

sig improvement 
pre vs post*

no changeSF36no changeHand pain (VAS)

sig improvement DASH
pre vs post*

EDC muscle x-
sec�onal area (US) 

sig increase pre 
vs post*

maximal 
contrac�on �me 

sig improvement 
pre vs post*

EDC muscle shape sig improvement 
pre vs post*

other
outcomes

disease ac�vityfunc�on
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echanism concerned with increasing the intention to adhere
o the exercise regimen, along with enabling the translation
f this behavioural intention into actual behaviour.

In collaboration with the therapist, participants will set
 hand-related functional goal that is specific, measurable,
ttainable, realistic and timely (i.e. SMART), and for which
n exercise regimen is prescribed. A minimum level of self-
fficacy for the exercise regimen is set [26] and, if necessary,
e have developed collaborative activities to identify barriers

o and facilitators of exercise behaviour. Behaviour is more
ikely to be performed to the extent that people believe they
re able to perform the behaviour, and if the behaviour is
erceived as linked to a personally relevant goal [27].

The intention to perform a behaviour accounts for no
ore than about 25% of the variance in actual behaviour

28]. In order to translate behavioural intention into action,
ollwitzer’s concept of implementation intentions [29] is
sed. Implementation intentions link situational cues (i.e.
ood opportunities to act) with behavioural responses (i.e.
rescribed exercise) that are effective in attaining desired
utcomes (i.e. goals). Participants will be asked to specify
hen and where (i.e. situation) they will perform the pre-

cribed exercise regimen, and to put this in writing, such that
he implementation intention can be formed as ‘when  situ-
tion Y  is  encountered,  then  I  will  initiate  behaviour  Z  in
rder to  reach  goal  X’. Implementation intentions have been
hown to be effective in promoting the initiation of goal-
elated behaviour, and in sustaining such behaviour through
he shielding of ongoing goal pursuit from unwanted influ-
nces [30].

Adherence is further supported through the use of exercise
iaries, in which participants will record their performance
f prescribed exercises. In addition to informing the need
o modify prescribed exercise, diaries promote important
ehaviour change techniques, including immediate feedback
nd self-monitoring [31].

xpert  opinion
A crucial part of the development programme was the

dvice received by clinicians and other experts, including
atient groups. Most notably, a consensus meeting was held
ith specialist hand therapists from across England to gain

urther understanding of normal practice within typical NHS
linics and to assist in the design of the exercise intervention.
he result of this discussion was a standardised protocol for
sual care. Agreement was also reached as to what would
onstitute an effective and practical exercise programme for
he hand and upper limb. It needed to be feasible to perform
ithin NHS hand therapy clinics taking into account normal

ppointment duration and commonly available rehabilitation
aterials. A list of upper limb exercises described in the liter-

ture, along with others proposed by various hand therapists,

ere examined in detail and decisions made as to which of

hese were the most important to include in a programme
pecifically designed for rheumatoid arthritis. The selec-
ion was based on clinical relevance, a desire to include all
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unctionally relevant movements/muscle actions of the hand
nd wrist, avoiding replication and convenience/duration
ssues, especially with regard to the home exercise com-
onent. Initial load and volume, as well as progression and
egression strategies were also agreed.

ilot  study
Sixteen participants were recruited to a pilot of the exper-

mental arm of the trial. Of these, five were interviewed
ollowing their treatment to provide detailed feedback.
atient materials, exercise instructions and some trial pro-
edures were modified following recommendations from
herapists and patients as well as observations made by the
rial team.

he SARAH  intervention

The intervention is being delivered by UK-registered
ccupational therapists and/or physiotherapists with exper-
ise in rheumatology and hand rehabilitation. In order to
tandardise the treatment provided, all therapists attended

 training session (maximum of 4 hours depending on
roup size), including a practical element, where they were
nstructed in how to treat participants according to the trial
rotocol. Therapists were provided with treatment man-
als which comprehensively described the interventions,
ncluding a session-by-session guide. None of the proposed
nterventions were beyond the scope of normal therapy prac-
ice.

The interventions are delivered within individual sessions
ith a hand therapist at typical NHS therapy outpatient clin-

cs. All therapists are NHS employees who are treating trial
articipants alongside their normal caseload. In most cen-
res, therapists deliver both the usual care components and
he exercise programme to participants. Other centres have
plit this role so that one therapist provides usual care while
nother conducts the exercise sessions. Quality control vis-
ts will be performed to ensure adherence with intervention
rotocols. All treatments provided during each session are
ecorded in a detailed log.

All sessions for both arms of the trial are to be completed
n 12 weeks after which the patient is discharged. Patients
eceiving the experimental intervention are encouraged to
ontinue with their programmes at home.

ontrol  arm  – usual  care  only
The control arm (Table 2) consists of between one and

hree sessions involving a maximum of 90 minutes of con-
act time in total. Treatment includes an initial assessment
nd the provision of joint protection information, splint-
ng, assistive devices and other general advice as required.
ommonly available booklets from Arthritis Research UK

re provided to reinforce information [32–34]. In order to
valuate the effects of exercise, participants in the control
rm are not prescribed any specific exercises for the upper
imb. Apart from this, the content of the control arm is
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Table 2
Content of SARAH intervention.

Session

1 2 3 4 5 6

Usual care only (control)
Assessment and advice

Subjective history taking including problems with ADLs/work etc.
√

– – – – –
Assessment of impairment/function/disease activity

√
– – – – –

Provision of ARC booklets
√

– – – – –
Provision/review of joint protection advice

√ √ √
– – –

Provision/review of functional splinting (if required)
√ √ √

– – –
Provision of assistive devices (if required)

√  √ √
– – –

Other advice incl. exercise (if required)
√ √ √

– – –

Usual care + exercise (experimental)
Assessment and advice

Subjective history taking including problems with ADLs/work etc.
√

– – – – –
Assessment of impairment/function/disease activity

√
– – – –

Provision of ARC booklets
√

– – – – –
Provision/review of joint protection advice

√ √ √
– – –

Provision/review of functional splinting (if required)
√ √ √

– – –
Provision of assistive devices (if required)

√  √ √
– – –

Other advice incl. exercise (if required)
√ √ √

– – –
Specific exercise programme

Load selected for resistance exercises –
√

– – – –
Performed exercise programme as per protocol –

√ √ √ √ √
Progression/regression of exercises as per protocol – –

√ √ √ √
Adherence measures

–
√ √ √ √ √

–
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S

Exercise diary completed and discussed 

Patient goals and action plan recorded 

onsistent with usual care according to surveys of current
ractice [35,36] and discussions with specialist hand thera-
ists.

xperimental  arm  –  hand  exercise  plus  usual  care
The experimental arm (Table 2) consists of the usual care

escribed above plus a hand and wrist exercise programme
Fig. 2) which includes seven mobility exercises and four
trength exercises against resistance (i.e. therapy putty, ther-

band or hand exerciser balls).

A modified Borg scale (Fig. 3) is used to set the load (resis-
ance) for the strength exercises based on self-perception
f effort. This 10 point version of the original Rate of

u
i
t

able 3
ARAH exercise programme.

  Exercise Fre que ncy  Sets Re petitions In 

M
ob

ilit
y 

MCP flexion  

Daily  1  x 5 5
(whe

Tendon glidi ng 

Finger rad ial  wa lkin g 

Wrist ci rcumductio n 

Fing er ab duc tio n 

Hand- behi nd-hea d 

Hand- behi nd-back 

S
tre

ng
th

 

Eccentr ic wr ist extension  

Daily 1 
x 10 

(minimum 8 repetitio ns; 
maximum 12  repetitio ns) 

Gross gri p 

Fing er ad duc tio n 

Pinch grip 
√ √ √ √ √

erceived Exertion (RPE) scale [37] has been validated for
se in regulating the intensity of resistance exercise [38]. For
ach strength exercise, the level of resistance is determined
y the subjects’ rating of perceived effort using the weaker
and. This is in order to avoid overloading the more affected
ide. The load is purposefully set at a moderate level ini-
ially (3 to 4 on the scale) to permit subsequent progression,
nhance motivation and adherence and reduce the possibility
f ‘flare-ups’.

Although initial guidelines as to sets and repetitions (vol-

me) of exercise are provided (Table 3), the programme
s tailored to the abilities of the participant. If necessary,
he manner of executing a particular exercise can also be

itial Hold Initial  Loa d Progression  

 seco nds 
re re qui red ) - 

   Step 1:  Increase  up  to  10 repetitio ns 

   Step 2:  Increase  up  to  10 second  hol ds 

- 

between 
3 to  4 

on 
modified 

10 pt  Borg Scale

   Step 1:  2 x 10  re petitions 

   Step 2:  4 - 5 on  Borg Scale 

   Step 3:  5 - 6 on  Borg Scale 

   Step 4:  3 x 10  re petitions 
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ig. 2. Exercises.

odified. For example, joint restrictions may prevent the
egree of movement described in a particular exercise, in
hich case the participant achieves as much movement as
ossible within their available range of motion. The overrid-
ng goal is for the participant to get as close as possible to
erforming the exercise in an ideal manner at a volume and
oad that is achievable while still providing a stimulus for

hysiological change. A defined protocol for both strength
nd range-of-movement exercise progression (or regression)

p
s

s provided for subsequent sessions according to both patient
apability and therapist judgement (Table 3).

The experimental intervention involves a total of six
essions, of which the last five are exercise sessions.
articipants are provided with an exercise booklet with pic-

ures and instructions describing the programme as well
s the resistance materials required. They are asked to

erform the programme daily at home between clinic
essions.
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adapted from Borg (1982).

0 Nothing at all

1 Very easy

2 Easy

3 Moderate

4 Somewhat hard

5 Hard

6

7 Very hard

8

9

10 Very, very hard
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ig. 3. Borg’s CR-10 rating of perceived exertion (RPE) scale.

dherence
xercise  diary.  At each exercise session, participants are pro-
ided with a diary sheet to record completion of the exercise
rogramme during the appointment and for subsequent days
ntil the next session. This serves various purposes:

1) a reminder to perform the exercise programme daily,
especially as the participant is aware that the therapist
will be reviewing it at the next session;

2) a means of gauging adherence to the programme;
3) a method of initiating discussion regarding success (or

lack of) in the performance of the programme since the
last appointment;

4) an aid in deciding on progression/regression of exercise
programme.

There is evidence to suggest that the use of an exercise
iary improves adherence to a home exercise programme,
specially when the participant is aware that programme per-
ormance will be monitored [39].

oal  setting  and  patient  contract.  At the end of the first exer-
ise session, a goal setting exercise is undertaken with the
articipant stating both what they are aiming to achieve as
ell as how they plan to achieve it. The aim is to increase

ompliance by attempting to strengthen the intention and
otivation to perform the exercise programme and using
ction plans to convert this into actual behaviour.
Goals and action plans are recorded and signed-off by both

he therapist and participant. Both participant and therapist

F
H
(

y 98 (2012) 121–130 129

eep a copy of the form which is reviewed, along with the
xercise diary, at each exercise session.

onclusion

This paper has presented the development of a therapy
ntervention for the management of hand dysfunction in
heumatoid arthritis which is currently being evaluated as part
f a multi-centre randomised controlled trial. The effective-
ess of a specific hand and upper limb exercise programme in
omparison with usual care will be reported at the conclusion
f the trial.
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